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tlon of youths, with , such salaries to .

SUPER TEIIDE T:.:OU5:JU0IC- - WHEELS OF ROPEfia
THE WORK OF

!- -' ' PAVING COMMENCES

TURKEYS KDLUID
US COMPLETE

With the Surrender el the Strongest
Guard (as Geveraweat Fercea

V Are la a Pitiable PUgbt.

BR! SQ .5 ADDRESSCAP

'A

fillLL SERB
AN EPOCH OF INDUSTRIAL ACTI-

VITY COMMENCED IN THIS
' ENTERPRISE

-- V

MOKE ENTRY MADE AND

rn V JUDGE -- ROBINSON OF GOLDS- -

- ''r.7

NEARLY 150 MEN EKPLOTEB .

Plant Is Really Glgantle. The Oper. - ,

atlon ot the Machinery . YaafertAr . ;

Was Mainly to Have the Sill a4 ,

Unwieldy Parta Limbered ap. Btc
Refo8e Burner, Bigger Than. Aaj
Two Mills. A Model for ev Laraj,!
Mill A-- h fri-- :

Last evening at S.30 th ataaoa waa
turned on the Roper mill at tha ha( .

of Griffith street and today doubtleea
the actual work of sawing logs will
commence. Everything worked aatia
factory but there waa some adjust-
ing necessary to be made on the chan
carrying the logs to the sawa. There
were also some parts of th machine
ery. which had to be worked for a
little while in order to' get .them in
smooth running order.

BQBO ATTRACTS ATTEN- -

v. tio m a wnirrHT ;

';.: COMPETITOR

farMeC'. LMtHales W ilt b Held In

Jane. Early Track and Frnlt Swa.

lUy Natural, History Syecf.

w rar in si aseanv sour
l are rj Bare. Roof Garden on Ma- -

" Male ?Teaple. Poire Canaot Find

Kaiy JWn4 Tlgera ';:;;'y

Social Corerspondence. '
"c

Raleigh, AprH S3. There was at
- much talk today at ever About tnt
Federal Judgeship and about the visit
o( Jutigi W. 8. O. Robinson of Golda- -'

boro to president Taft;, Some
weeks ago-- MrRoblnaon'a name y

presented tp President Roosevelt and

the latter was told that Mr. Robln-ao- a

had not voted (or him the reason
being some language used In a book

written by Mr. Roosevelt about "the
people of the south, a Democratic con-

gressman having spoken of this mat
ter to i Judge Robinson. President
Roosevelt was JusV the, sort of mat-to- .

aJoy thl story when It was told

him nor did it In the least lessen bit
good opinion of Mr. Robinson who li;

so much liked by everybody who know
him..,, .

' : ,:"

' Commissioner 'of Agriculture Gra

nam says that early in July the sum

In this mill the construction .baa
been with a view to making th work- -
men as free from danger of accident
as is possible. Every precaution for
the safety of the. men is employed. '

The mill Itself is a great object ot
Interest on account of its massive ma--'
chinery. . .';--' - :

The entire lot, which comprises a-- '

bout 25 acres is a network ot railroads
md trestles, while the center of th
lot Is studded with building. , Th
anormous engines are objects of won.
der and admiration, the large dynamo

located not far from it is none lea
interesting. The motive power of th
intlre machinery U developed from
his big engine.

Then there are buildings In which
ilfferent parts of the work of flnlan- -
ng lumber Is performed which ta cor
espondlngly as large. ' Tha big plan- -'

ng mill which la 612 feet long fa of
course the largest building ot th ?
lant 4.-.;- '-v' ;'.:, T iv'.
They have just constructed a retua-- ' v

'lurner which Is called a "hell' f
heavy sheet iron." It ta about 76 fee
tlgh and is a striking object ln Jv'
nidst, of t4i lower building. " v

This plant gives employment to a-- r

tout 145 men and la today New Bern's
est industry and ' we hall thla big

'vidence of the return of prosperity. -

Railroad Station Bnrne4.' --

Rocky Mount, April 2i Nws of
he burning of the Atlantic Coast'"
Une station at Jamesvilla on Tuesday
light was received in thla' city y- - "

terday by the railroad offlclala. Tha
building was aet on flr between 1

tnd 2 o'clock Tuesday night during a "
severe storm, and It is known to have
been either struck by th electric "
wires In the building. - .,'--

'
, v '

Woman's Honw Compaalei fr May
The burden of our changing social v

order falls upon our daughtera, claim v

!ha Woman' Home Comptnlon tor ''
Ytay, and this magetiaa ahowa by '

striking examples and : figures ., how '

topsyturvy Is our way ot 1 trainlag '
' ' 'girls. '

In this same Issue 1 i charming ' '
irtlcle by Margaret Bangster, show-'n- g

that the mllllonalr mother la by '
to means as black aa she 1 painted.
Mary Heaton Vorse, tn har ow lot--

GOIISTA II TIllflDl C
Hill WILL

HAS FALLEII

CRISIS HAS BEEN REACHED IN

THE TROUBLOUS AFFAIRS OF

TURKEY TWO THOUSAND

KILLED IN BATTLE,' "

SULTAN TAKEN PRISONER

Body Guard ef 6,000 Troops Barren- -

dereaV Amertoaag Leave Turkey

They nit Other f oreigner" are

Carefully Guarded. American News

paper Man' Wounded. Soldiers

Tonght His Camera Was a Gaiu

Promise Saltan Immunity From

Danger. The Danger of a Massacre.

Special to Journal.
Constantinople April 24. Constanti-

nople was captured today by young

Turks after a night of desperate fight
ing, in which over 2,000 were killed
and 10,000 wounded. The Sultan waf
taken prisoner, after bis 'six uouy

guards of 1,000 troops who fought
with frantic fury hadsurrendered. Bot:
sides-wer- e well armed.

Both sides used artillery, but th'.
young Turks had the advantage oi
having best drilled men and best guns
The Barracks and many other buildlnt
were demolished by the terrible artll
lery fire.
All foreigners are carefully guarder
Many Americans left today. All wer.

shown special consideration. Npn
are reported injured. One Americai
newspuper man taking photograph!
was wounded by soldiers who though

his camera was a gun.

Fear Uprising.
The rising of a million Mohamme

dan fanatics may ocur and may resul
the greatest massacre In all his

tory. The young Turklsn army too
posession of barracks early last nigh
and fighting began there, and extende
into the heart of the city.

Young' Turks Powerful.
Tba young Turks swept Into sacre

precincts palace and seized the Sui

tan and he is now In their custodj
Their troops today are ciarlng to
streets and the dead are being burle.
Martial laws have been declared. Th
ring leaders of the uprising In favo

f ultan are being shot and their prop
arty is confiscated. They aay that tn
Sultan will not be harmed.

North Carolina to the Rescue.
Guantamano, April 24. The Amer'

can cruisers Montana and North Car
olina left here at 11.15 o'clock thi
nornlng for Asiatic Turkey They ar
fully coaled and In fine trim, and it I

confidently expected that they wil
make a record breaking run to Turk
!sh waters.

Armenians Wiped Out.

Beult, April 24. At Antioch nad v
clnlty the Armenian population - be

been practically obliterated In th
massacres of the last f days
Moslem fanatics, Thousands of destl
tute American widows and orphan
jro still In the district, unable to ge- -

away.

The Gentry Brothers Shaw.

The Gentry Brothers shows, whlcl

this year are entering upon their 25tl

season, have added many special at
tractions to thelr shows. Among then
ire two arts brought to this countr.
from Paris, where they were the taT

f the show world tor three season
The Noetxel family, of Vienna, i

one of these features, and th Marcel

and Lennett acrobatle troop la th
jther. These two acta wer amon

.he features In th European ciuei
tnd tn fact they still would be on th
other side ot the ocean but for th
Intervention ot the American counsu

Msny tlme they were offered
;agementg with tented ahow In thl
country, but having heard that tn
life waa the hardest Imaginable, the
steadfastly refused to consider com

ing to America, This was wbat the

told the European agent ot th Gen

try Show.
The Gen try brothers then mad o- -

of tbelr reputation. , They communlc

ed with the consul abroad and asker
hat ha Intervene and secure th eu

roptans, If possible. He did so, anr
aa a result of his negotiations the

probata and wire walker came tr
America for this aeaaon.. They wft

Se seen in this city when tba Oentry
othera show vtalt, Wednesday May

6th. -

Th Gentry show will gtv two per
formaneca in tbie city, afternoon and

night On th' morning ot show day

their parade of Mother Goose char-

iots and highly educated animals will

pes stbrouxh th principal thorough-fare- a.

Th Oentry shows cater es-

pecially to ladles and children.
Th Gentry shows will exhibit un

der th auspice ot tba Daughters of

th Confederacy. - ;

the masters paid by the public as
and many yeara after may enable them
to instruct at low prices. ; "

Thlg constitution,! providing for pay

schools, was In effect at the time of
Griffin's death. , '

The will of Moses Grlffln lays bare
the man, reveals the generous qual-

ity of his nature and his clear and
vigorous mind.. '

What the Btate would not do for bis
people, he himself did, and the state;
a quarter of a century later, accepts
his views and foljows his lead.
" It cannot be .doubted; that, were
he alive today, be would be gratified
at the use to which his money Is

being put and .the widening flcl i r
his ever active though silent minis
try. , -

His- - dream of a free school for all
'be children has been realized and let
us hope that the practical training
in which his heart was strongly en:
listed, may soon be a reality as well

Moseg Grlffln deserves a lasting mem
orlal and we honot ourselves In do-

ing honor to his memory.
He whose vision looks beyond the

present anj can accurately take meae
lire of the future,. Is the prophet
whose forecast we accept and whose
leadership we follow.

The poineer in any line of hump.n

ffort, if his achievements is of any
worth to the race, niprits and receivef
'he homage of all who 'walk the wa
his genius and foresight blazed.

In the bestowal of our thanks wr
have too long neglected those wtit
nil at the quiet tasks of peace anr
.olve the practical problems of life.

We pour out unstintedly our praise
'o him, who in more Spectacular man-

ner has wrought well on field of bat
'Ie or in the forutn of political de-

bate. -
Martial music and the excited cla

nor of a political throng have dullec
our senses to the quiet movement;

f those benefactors of our- racr
whose discriminating judgment ant"

wise forethought have added mater
nlly to the sum of human achieve

ment.
In these latter days we are less emc

tlonal but not less appreciative pos- -

"slbly more discriminating than for-nerl-

More garlands are now gatherec
for those who, In , practical fashion
help fheworld unwanf than forthos'
who, under the stimulus of martla'
music or the hoarse acclaim of shoir
Ing multitudes, win military fame oi
wlitlcal power.

In this sober and rational period
'he Quality of the dead and the nierr1
of the doer are weighed In deliberat
ind analytic manner, and unerlngl'
is certainly as the turning of the nee
lie to the pole does the thought o'
he people In the end turn to them whi

make easier the path of humanity an"
nut Into the mouth of the people f
new song of cheer and hope.

No thought of self moved Grlffln lr
the making of his will. No outsit
pressure Induced the generous leg--

icy.
From reliable Information, It cai- -

be stated that the enterprise founder
by his gift, had Its origin solely ir
'he prompting of his own generous
nature and his own sound Judgment
gave shape and dlreolon to It.

--That the record of no similar en-

terprise could serve as a chart anr
that, the venture In which his son-wa- s

absorbed was an untried one dl
not change his attitude nor swervt
him from the course his judgment ai
proved.

In the light of modern educations:
development Moses Grlffln was near;;
a century ahead of bis ft Hows an"
the educational statesmanship of ot;

country has brought us through var.
ous changes and processes to the it
gal sanction and general acceptance

of the methods and ''principals ap-

proved and declared by him In hit
wll, written In 1807. :

Something of the man, whose nam
Is upon our lips and ' whose prals'
Is in our hearts, should be known b
every school boy and girl in Nev

Bern.

Col. John D Whltford whose research
into the history of our town has gon

further and whose store of facts col

lected la larger than that of any ouie
citizen of our community, saya of bin
that he was a bachelor and lived 'r

small house on Pollock street near
ly opposite the National bank and

the Episcopal chftroh yard
he land on which It stood now beln

part of postofflce reservation.
In thla house he spent .his latter

daya and it waa here (hat he died.
He waa modest, unpretentious and

kindly disposed toward all. His plam
ness qf dress and manner and . his
ruqged honesty are confirmed by alt
reliable testimony.
. His personal appearance Is some-

what Indefinitely described as fol- -

lows; of medium height, with reddish
hair, cf benevolent expression and of
shambling gait '

It la to be regretted that authent!
Information about this good man Is

M meagre, oven tba modest atone

which coven his crave falling to give

(ConUnpad 0 rag Twai

Cravea Street Being Plowed ap Pre-

paratory to Baring a Brick Pave- -
'" meat

Yesterday the actual work of pav-

ing the city streets commenced and
from all indications the Job will be
pushed aa rapidly aa is consistent with
the' propar execution. There was a
strange contrast presented in this
plowing. Tba lengthwise plowing of
the street waa don with the citj s
big steam roller aa a motive power

modem and efficient method, but
tlie lateral plowing was done by
mean e oxen, the latter was none
the less thorough but many comment-
ed on the comparison of the two meth-

ods. ' '

4
VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

Credit System Doomed.
The trend of public opinion Is to-

wards the adjustment of the present
statuary1 homestead law rather than
it repeal. The class who hag kept
thf retail credit system alive, the nWu

ol small means, the small farmers,
etc. See the beginning of the enu

ofa system that has made the in slaves.
and that which would keep them u

uondage as depressing and fearful to
.hair progress as that which madt
natter of human life prior to the six-

ties. Credit to the agricultural sya-ue-

means slavery. It is an eatlnr
cancer that only heals that it may
oreak out anew with enlarged boun
daj-ies-

, and step by step and year at
eK year, it welds its chain of time

prices and interest around Its victims
until the last avenue of escape is clog
ged and ruin Is upon them. As these
conditions are being realized It bring.- -

ibout a closer scruiting of the "crib'
and) the smokehouse; farmers are talk
ing, more of raising home products; -

closer study of corn cultivation and t

Jeslre to Improve their stock is ar
resting their attention and they ai
casting about to see where they car
buy the cheapest. Catalogues of nort;
dirt and western mail-ord- er housei
ire. being searched and their price;
compared with local dealers. Th
iplr.lt of economy Is being revived, am
.hat mad rush to spend, that has beer
10 much In evidence for someyear?
)ast, has subsided, from a necessit;
or an awakening from a maniacal con
agfcn which come so near landinj

mafty In th "county hotel". Farmer:
Kmght extravagantly, bought that, the.
Jtdnot need, bought that which wa-

tt Jo use to them. They impovishci"
heir soils and enriched the deale- -

lves by buying manipulated guano
nd manufacturer, and enslaved ther

Buying'. two hundred and fifty doll a

lorses and mules, an inferior artlci.
to the home, raised products, has beet
toother agency to keep their noses r,

he grindstone. But If we mistake no
'n our roracaat, they have sees tn
landj-wfitln- g and have resolved t
lecome .he lender instead of fhe bor
ower. This last state is "up to them

'ta aa. "asv aa alinnlnz nff a. orenm
log' If ther will raise a surplus o'
home supplies thereby converting th'
norihant and manufacturer and th
'obber and the commission men to p
tegjgar, begging for their cAsh trade
nd, making them, a was intender

'rom the creation, the most Indepen
lent and happy people of all occu
rations. . Turn a deaf ear to guan'
leasers, high priced horse and mul
'eaters, all. goods sold on, mortgae
r time prices, make your home aut
lie and "live at home and board r
h same place", then the homestflji

iw will not depress nor the cred'
Vetera enslave na Jf this, the lanr
vhoso oM promiaea aa Mundane f

11 that contain life. '

.. ); . F.
Vaysvill. N.

April 20, 109.

NOTICE --Meaterlal Day May 0ta
1M9

Acording to general ordera numb
J, coming from National headquarter
Commander-lnvChle- t, Henry M. Nenie
1. A. R.Red Bank, N. J., take not'
.hat aa the 20th of May falls on Sun
lay tbi year th O. A. R. will obaerv
Monday May II. aa- - Union Soldier
Memorial day.:

Comrades, attention, again our facet
iav beon called to th city of the
lead, wher our dear commander
rest W are reminded that on 8un
day May 80th the annual G. A-- R. ser-

mon will b preached at tha Powell

Hall, Carroll street I o'clock.
To th cltliens committee of the

1. A. R , and all citizens, yoa ar
requested to meat together with the
O. A. R, Post at th hdquartera,
Cannon street Thursday, at th
hour ot 4 o'clock to make arrange-

ment. Other notice wilt be seen, v

. 8HADRICK TRIPP,
' Post Commander.

I' CAPT. ISAAC POWELL,
Post AdjuUnt

AN INTERESTING SKETCH OF

HOSES GRIFFIN, THE PHILAN

THROPIST AND FOUNDER

OF THE FREE SCHOOL

TRIBUTE PAID TO WORTHY MAN

Hoses Griffin Had (be Educational la,

i terests of the Poof People at Hear?

A Tardy Recognition of his Plarf

In New Bern's History. Desertes c

Lasting Monument No Thought of

Self, Griffin Saw With Prophetic
' '' Tlsien. . .,

j: The following address wai delivcr(i
by Superintendent of Count ' Schnuls

S. M. Brinson, Thursday nl.l.'. :it H e

Griffln school dedication a eulogy to

the memory of the man ''who oaU- -

llshed the educational Interest" oi

New Berm are enjoying to th- - lull.

The example set by this man Is -

of emulation and his monument i

not a useless-granit- e shaft but ri
institution of untold benefit and pro

moter of progress. .

Popular education or education or

the masses, is not a new thing, not

is industrial training a purely modern

invention.

in these later days, wa, are prone

to claim for ourselves, the invention

of all things which have proven the;i

worth. For an instance we hear muc:.

these days about "consolidation oi

districts", and the thought is in the

minds of many, that we of recen'
years, have been the pioneers In thit
worthy undertaking, while the fact ii

that our fathers fifty years ago werr

acting upon the same principle, w

are following In consolidating dis-

tricts.
The arguments they advanced th'

are precisely the same we are ad
vanclng 'today with such show anC

demonstration as 6f a wonderful mol- -

em invention.
So too with popular education an -

particularly with practical or Indus
trial training.

The wisdom and foresight of out
fathers was not lacking as soma wouH
have us believe.

The old academy on the other sld
of the campus gives Bllent testimony
to the Interest felt by the early cltl
zena of New Bern in the educatlot
of all the people while the will r
Moses Griffin shows that 'at that earl'
date, September 13, 1807, the free edu
cation of all the children and, as f?i
as jposslble, their industrial tralnln-wa- s

apon his heart and mind.
There are those in our city toda;

whose early mental training was re
ceived in' The Griffin Free School anr- -

not a few whose hands were taugh
useful trades through the provlslcr
made in Moses Grlffln'a will.

Somewhat tardy public jecognJtlor'
ta now being given the wholesom
work inaugurated by him, whose nanu
his building , hears. .

While public recognition of our ob
ligation la somewhat belated. It it
nevertheless sincere and the' board ot
trustees ha accepted the trust in th'
serious and solemn spirit becoming
the acceptance of a sacred office.

They have given to thts bulldln
the name j'Grlffln Memorial Building-esteemi-

It a fit- - and proper thin-.-tha- t

this the last and best of
"iroup of school buildings on this his
toric ground, shall stand as an en-

suring monument to the well directed
wal for, free education of him whos'
name It beara and whose benefaction
provided the larger part of the cos
if Its erection, - ',''

I think we have warrant for term
ing Moses Griffin the "Pioneer In the
field of Industrial training in this
state" and expressions In bis wil- l-
written a, century ago .are not less
pronounced in support of that char
acter of training than are the writ
inga and speeches of the modern ad'
vocata of .Industrialism. -

He was the largest contributor tc
the primary or rudimentary educa
tion of our children in fact the pro
moter and, financial support of one c

the first distinctively free schools In

our state. It being second In point of
sge to the "Inoess Academy" of Wil
mlngton and possibly one or two oth

- 'era. i.

.There la this further and Important
fact to be remembered, that while our
state did not establish a free school
system until 1340, Moses Grlffln by
will eatabllahed one for the town or
New Bera In 1816, the date of hti
death, anticipating by twenty tour
years the wise and patriotic action of
our

The first constitution of our state,
the "Halifax Constitution", ot 1776

says in section 41: "A school or
schools shall be established by the
legislature ror too convenient instruo- -

Constantinople, April 26. The Til
dla garlson aurrenderedtoday to the
CoMtltutlonallsta forces. ''

The commanders of these batalllons
began sending in their submission to
Mabmoud Schefket Pasha last night
and the whole of the troops protect'
ing the palace gav their formal and
unconditional" surrender shortly after
dawn, . - C "

. I ,
Nlasi Beyi who la called the hero cl

the July revolution Is now in eomman.r
of the garrison,- - "

Sultan Abdul Ham Id has been per
miUed to remain within the walla or
the Yildts Kiosk, where yesterday, with
his Ministers, he waited for the but?
come of the struggle between his loy
at troops and the army of Investment
jach hour bringing to him word of
fresh disaster. It has ' been "stated,
since victory rested with the Consti
tutlonalists, that the Sultan hlmselt
gave orders to his men not to reeist
Whether or not this is true it can be
safely said of the troops within thv
capital that they put up a' stubborn
resistance at all points and the losses
on both sides' are' exceedingly heav .

for the length of time the engagenui
was In progress.

A representative of the Commander- -

of the ConstltutlonallsU for

ces.ls authority for saying that, the
Sultan will be dealt with by the Par
Hament, and that there will be fr
adequate inquiry into the sovereign,
alleged complicity' In the recent nun
Iny. Up to the present the ministry
has hot been dissolved, but Constanti
nople anj a number of other placet
have been declared in a state of seig

Martial law prevails, while there It
some uneasiness among the peopi
order has boen maintained ' with a

strict hand. The last garrison to sur
render was the Sellmleh artillery ba
racks, in Scutari, opposite Stamboi.-Fou- r

thousand men stationed ther'
with 100 guns threatened to blow th
city Into ruins, but General Schefket
ordered up 60 big guns and severs'
batteries of machine guns to. posl
tions which commanded the barracKr
and the crulser MedlJIeh steamea ou
of range of the field pieces and pre
pared for action. The commander o- -

the barracks thereupon submitted, an
the artillerymen will be marched out
like the troops of the other garrisons
and made temporary prisoners with1
out arms,: to await transfer to out
lying districts,

Bingham Beat A, A M.

Special to Journal: v

Greensboro, . . April 26.rBinghan- -

school administered crushed 'defeat
In base ball to the A. A M the score
belnr( to 2. r

FERTILIZES BILL flOO.OW.

Agrlcaltaral Commissioner Graham
Says That the Amount Woal4 be

'
Larger bnt Far Their Owa

"w Cutting Prim .

Special to Jourdal. , ' V

Raleigh, April 23. Commissioner o
Agriculture Graham, aays North Caro-

lina fertiliser : bill this season Is a
least nine million dollars and would

have been greater had not fertilize!
companies cut prices in a desperate
Ight for business. ,.' ;

' He says positively ho never saw '
Iner or earlier start In farming and
bar, never baa land 04611 wel1 Pr"- -

pared. Cotton la generally, planted
and acreage equals that last yeai
which was tan per cent greater than
be year before. Cotton la coming up
apldly with good stands, j; ,

THE MYSTERY OF ETERNAL LIFF

Subject f tba Her. Rogers Dlsr ;irw
.at the Tabernacle Baptist Chunk

- Last Night. ,
Last night Dr. Rogers spokj to

large andlenca on "Eternal Ll i -
vhat It la r how obtained; wai iimv

lave It; aeveral manifested ail in- -

erest and additions to the chu'cl win

result This morning he begin i a se- -

.iea of addresses that hve ma'e Tiin.

famous throughout the Knltej 8t:tur

apon the ''Chautauqu, platXorm, vix:

Porphecy. taking thts ; meaning tn
meaage of the book of. Genes! i nd
Wednesday on Exodus and Thtrs l.iy

on Leviticus and Friday on Nunibers.
No Christian con afford to mis

these ten o'clock addresses.
Bring your Bible and note bonk.

- Kw Bern Bo Wins. V
Mr, Henry P. Whlteburst was awar.T

ed th gold medal offered to tbt Bo
pbomora class ot aka Forest Col- -

lege for tba best speech In the debate
on the question, Resolved, that
National government la better, fitted t )

control trusts, and monopolies thin
the State.

Mr. Whltehurst apok for tba nega -

ii u. . tw. vara nlna who took nan
f m the dsbata. . .'..'., j

r mer Institute for farmers and foi

". farmers wives will begin and thes
'V will embrace ' every county In . th.

- UU except the 16 covered In Jan
- jnary and --February In the nortbwes
;j " tan section of the state. . Dare is tni

,,
' only county In that section not visit

. ad. There will be three parties of in
stltute Workers in the fields.

wi The aarliness of the season Is show
" fay th fact that strawberries are rip

hare and are on the market, i.
act some were ripe April 4th.:

.V In the eastern section of the cttr
' ' last bight . there waa another ehoot

lug affair. In which a negro youtr
. ' named Reese waa shot by another ne

jro. Oecj-g- e Rogers In the back. Tn
wounded, man is In a hospital but t
Is said his injuries are

At the state museum the-wor- 6
' preparing birds and their nests' coti

. tlnHe and some of the . groups an
remarkably attractive. Curator Brm

- ly, who U so admirably informed a
bout birds,, etc., says there ara Wor

.
" 8251 to 350 specks In this state anr

, Wt tt,la'.fairlyrlcb tn variety.- -' .11
- - 'considers that there are more varie
' ttea in Texas than anywhere else.. Tbi

. rareat bird was killed In tbls state ''

jruff which la strictly thnGnropesi
Jtpedea. It baa'been found four tme
U th.V United Btates., Mr. . Brlmle y

. Wiled one of these birds on Walnu
r
,',Crek, a mile or so south of the city

several years ago.
Ob the root f . the Masonic Tem

fla there Is to be a roof garden wit1

aaovlnt pictures, vaudeville, refresh
' Bxnu. etc.. and H will be under th

ownership of, Messrs, Foster, Mans

.
' ie!4 eV Dowell. It will be opened next
""week. This will be the first roor gar

d' Raletah has ever had. :
' ' '

.
' Tha police eay that they cannot, Jin'

'' awmV. blind liners here.They say
' foo4 4eal of liquor Is ordered from

' Tlrf lata when It cornea In and that th"
1 'worst place la the city for Its sale

or 'nnaand also for a shooting an
' ! awnbling Is in fhe vicinity of . thf

7 Johnson r'eet Rallwajr sUton. " '
: " ii- ' - i.

ta4 His Ma4aen ;
"

, Davhaai Herald. -
,

" .

ultable style proves that If w ar,1.
fat It Is our own fault"' l '" . ',In more eerloui mood ' la a" trip '

through th Metropolitan Museum br
Art wth Sir Caspar Purdo Clark '.
aa guide. Thjs valuable artlClo'TaUr-""

ustrated by exqnlaite rpcodactlona ot
famous paintings. Other, artlole tInterest ar "The Art of Economy", ay I
Mr. John Van Vorrt, and Tha Com- -,

muter of New York." by. Albert Big- -
low Pain. "An Imperial Wraith."
Clara, Morris, contains charming

of the Empress Bugento.
"Lucy Green," a. friendless seyenteea-year-ol- d

girl,' tali bow she went ta
Boston pennilein. search o a job
and bow h goton). , ' '

Airgld'T la a ti'nloaaaUn
exquisite style, "HeaWii and th lUtch--

. LtkC- - the other craty ones, Halns

jucoaeded In killing the man he had

:.N' p, to ton '"

Flnanrleri Will Iaspeet . N. A S,
" - .Norfolk Landmark, 13. -

, Marsden J- - Perry and a party of

New York financiers left Norfolk yes

terday --afternoon at three o'clock to
look over the lines of the Norfolk ana

' - Southern. ' la the party were Mr. Per
ry, the largest Individual atockholder

U Ui road; Oeorge Butler and Mr.

- ' Brown, of Redman ft Cat, Assistant to

way", baa Cyrus Townsend Brady ??
usual swing and dash and "The Four ,

Adventuresses4 Is another story ly
Hulbert Fbotner, whos freshness and
humor have sUbllshed his repuUttoa .

Thla Issue ot th Woman's Ham
Companion 1 distinguished by two r
tures a poem entitled "Th Oraci- -

tba Csoaral Atenager J. A. C. Qroner,

and Central Counsel Edward R. Baird
LTr , Vr Prrv returned this week

front an totpectlok trip of the tystem

. ' IeUU-A- t Raleigh,
Fpetibi to Journal. '

RtiluUh, April 23 A. A M. Collage
Oak lUJge nothing. "

- Blind la Oae Eya Pe!bly.
s jhevllle Gasette Nsws.

v Ttre tm to be some doubt as

to jJ3t' bow blind some of our blind

tUirs rwllr rat.

mother,'' by James Oppenl
a full-pag- a drawing by IlarrL

r, showing Margaret and (

trom "Th Cloister and the 1

Protestant Episcopal t! r
trick Burgass of Long I '

recently got a clndur la V.t i

on a train, la said to I i.t i

of losing th eye.


